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u EVENING BULLETIN, NOVEMBER 10,

SUNOVY NAYINUS.

TlioucliU on Vnrloiia Topic In Ilcrrnt
NrrniniK,

Erom u n onitotnu of sermons
boyontl tlio llooky Mountains on
a roccnt Suuiliy in the San Fran-
cisco Call the following nro solect-od- :

MONT.Y MAKIXO.

Both the wise unci foolish seok
mouoy. It is sought for by many
for what it brings. Sotno sook it
simply for itcolf. In Egypt thoro
was an nmtorricy of prifst", in
China of htfr.ittire, in England of
birth, but in America it is nil
nristooracy of width. Thoro aro
sotno things that evou money
cannot buy, but still mouoy entors
into ovcrythiug. Monoy is char-acto- r.

Tlio way a man saves or
spends his monoy rovo.ds his
characlor. You may seo his
virtues in money, and you may
also find his vices. G. C. Jonci,
Methodist. Pittsburg, I'a.

' SOCIAIi EQCALITV.

Mon novor wero and never will
bo on a universal footing of
equality in the sneiai scale. Tlio
reason is obvious. Men aro not
born with tin- - sumo intollectu.il or
physical uulitns as nil other
men. Some come int the world
possessed of minds of great intel-
lectual capacity, while otlnrsare
boin almost into insanity; some
are created with b 'dies that will
dovelop unusual physicil strength;
others .it; i in .nv wo.ik and puny
from birth Theiv must always
ho clu&e- - among men. There
musta'wajs be t'ie rich and tlio
poor. Archbish'ip Jansens
(Catholic! at H chuond, V.i.

AMEMd'S NEEDS.

The t'tno i at n mil when Amer-
ica must pass out into the larger
view of charity and justice; when
we 111111 recogn ze our tnisiitn a?
a nation. Questions f wealth, nf

liavo so tilled
our range of vision that the prin-
ciple ot giving to tho world an
example of a nation filled with
tho spirit f ministration has
been too poorly rializod. Our
liter lime nood-- t new inspiration,
ovr political .mil social economy
needs a new s.iving force in it; our
religious if nt'ocls it
does not p.tstcBS. Hov. W. F.
Sloctim, Denver, Colo.

( ATHOMdsJI
I was once in torror of Homo,

but by study 1 am convinced that
the danger U slight and r.iiidly
diminishing;. I,rotstiintism in the
world is incioasing n membntship
twice ns f.ist as 11 inunism. 1 will
never utter a wmil, liowi'ver, that
w'll kindlo luiHi ilit . IN cogniz-
ing ill that is Christi.iu in the
Itotnitii chinch, eiiltnuling tho
most cardial relations,

in noiy w.ty possible with
Eonianists, I ull strive to
udv.mef", n t lim-ler- . God's evi-

dent dcs'ii - Itov E. T. Root,
Coiignuut niiiili-- t. H.iltimoro, Md.

Kxowi.r.nor.
A inn ii inav l.uvo all tho know-

ledge tint this world's lifo can
give him and jet not bo a good
man. Knowledge will lift a mini
highor in this world. Goodnoss
will lift a man higher in any
world. Knowledge will givo a man
power, goodnoss will give a man
direction of puw-- r. Knowledge
will consecrate a man's intellect to
got for himsolf, goodnoss conse-
crates a man's intellect to get in
order to give for the uplifting of
others. Kov. Dr. Kgbort, Inde-
pendent, St. Paul, Minn.

lT.USONAMTY.

Mon rally not around some
fundamental truth, but around
some stiong per.-onalil-y. It was
not the abstr.ict doctnno of State
rights that fired tho South, but
tho stiong pel 8 'iiaiiiy of John C.

Calhoun and John Hand lh. In
tho -- .lino way men airiy tliotn-solw- s

under their choson loaders,
who piesonl their ideas i n living
and powoiful i orsonabtv. Uev.
W. . I'.utndgo Uuutist, Scran-to- n,

I'.
HI'lIUlSM

Tio tiuo linr.i in iv ho brave;
not afraid of anything that Mauds
bebioen him and duty, not given
to counting the cost, hut in doing
right, tio tnuit speak out. on

against wrong, rugndless
of risk or result, even when the
wioiigdoorsuio p'uplo in authori-
ty and the wrong one is a despised
outcast nf another nation or an-

other sect -- llov. T. T. Lloyd,
Baptist, Philadelphia, I'a.

'linn 'I I red I itlln
In n common complaint and It danerou
jinplmii. II means uiiu mu iim ia ucoiii-tat- ul

because of in Ml re blood, unit In Hill
fomlltli.n It I illy llnblu to attacks of
dlseaw). Hood's baraiparllla l tlio remedy
fur thW condition, und hIko fur Unit weaknm
which pruvull t lliu flmiijjcof ifiison, tu

or lifts.

Moon's Fills act jet promptly und
eftlelcutly on tliu bond mid liver. -- Sc.

iJtMdij! if jf

y;:
Mrs. lFm. JS, Itarlnger

ouTe mage, m. y.

Erysipelas
in the Face

Nearly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Hoalth, Appotlto and Strength Ro
nowod by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"C. I. IIooJ & Co., Lowell, Mass.)
" Hood's Sarsaparllla Is splendid. I had long

been troubled with erysipelas, and thrco times
had It In my head and face. I becamo nearly
blind and my hair nil eamo out. Jty limband
nMliedmo to try Hood's Sarsapaillla. I only
took Uirco bottles before

I Woo Froo
from my e trouble and lone sufferings.
It has ncTcr returned until last winter whllo I
was 111 wltli tho Rrlp, n silent nttack hroko out
onmyfacc. After my sickness I was not well:
became easily tired and lost my appetite. I
resumed taking; Hood's BarsaparllU and am

liow using the fourth bottlo and can run up nnd
tlown stairs ns spry as erer. The tired fcellnR
Is cono and I have n cood nppctlto." Mr.s. Wm.
i:. lUniNGEit, Ollvo ltldge, Now York.

Hood's Pills euro all liter Ills, bilious-boss-,

Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agenta for tlio llopublio of Ilnwnii.

PANTHEON SALOON,
FONT AND HOTEL ST3.

Heaaqnaners Eiilcrorisc Briw Co1

TUB

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived hero, now

on Draught
J. DODl). Pron'i

Cereal JVEeat YIaret
Lovo's Building, Nuuann St.

A FIItST CLASS Slarkct iu every
impect.

Onlern ilellvofoil promptly to all parts ol
bo city.

WESTHROOK & GAltES
l'ropriotor?.gr Telephone 101. 129-l-f.

Save Money!
You throw away dollars evory

year in broken lamp chimneys.
LSotter stop it now while you can
get a preparation that will prevent
a chimney from breaking whnn
put en wet. Prof. Ifumholt's anti-- i
oxnlosivo compound will do tint
and will prevent tho explosion of
koiweno oil nnd gasoline Wo
aro solo agents for this prepara-
tion well as for thu New Ideal
Sowing Machino, tho equal to any
high priced article, and wo soil it
for $30 and ?3o with attachments.
ICOOO fcetof mouldings for picture
frames just received by the
"Albert;" also oval and circular
framos, something now and cle-gn- t.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Cmntniiid' Block.

!

EXPRESS
Kl.NO AM) Xl'l'AM7 STRfchTS.

i

Teleplione ZLZi.

SJ0 Comment is uiniecessny.

WM. LARSEN".
133.H

Tho Bus man will send
busses to privnto residen-
ces for passengers to Wai-ki- ki

without extra charge;
privato parties can bo ac-

commodated at reduced
rates, but rememher this,
that a bus or wagonetto
will call at your privato
residonco and tako you to
Waikiki and bring you
back at tlio regular streot
car fare.

U'J-t-

(A HUILDINQ llUKNKD KCCENTLY
in illlwniikec, without Insurance,

becanso a clerk I'OltGOT to renew certain
policies promptly at instructed.

"Ho was discharged.

"A few days later, tho owner died w itliont
iusuranco on his lifo, leaving n widow nnd
threo young children in poverty, bemuse
ho had Ni:GU.CTr.D to lusuie. Ah procrast-iuntlo- n

it raoro'cnlpnblo than forgctfuliKHS
porliaps tlio owner it linviiiR his punish-

ment NOW.
"JJOltAL I Consultiitiou and office trcnt-me-nt

free. Special attention given to pro
eras tiuators."

1SSUIIK YOUa Lilt IN

The Equitable Lifo Assuranco Society

of tho United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General llannger for tho Hnwniian Islands.

CO-t- f

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 k 130 1'OItT STHEET.

Carriage Builder
and unPAinci:.

Slacbmiiliing in All Its Branch;.

W. AV. AVHKJHT, I'roiinctor.
(Successor to O. West)

C. B. DAVIGHT,
Docs nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

IIo has on Lmul a Inrfio Rupply of
Cliineso Ornnito Curb nnd nlwnva keeps
Ilnwniiau Curbing Stone. Estimntcs
Riven nnd lowes prices assured. Tele-olion- o

SUii.

Building Lots!
AtlWAIKIKl on enr lino nnd on I'A- -

LAMA KOAD near EertiliziiiR
l'laut.

These lots are VcryJCheap nnd Sold
on Easy Terras.

Desirable Acre Trncts near tho city and
other Properties for hale.

intuci:, AVAIUXG & CO.,
Dealers in nnd Lands,

tt DOa Fort Street, uenr King.

Tr.T,F.riios-r- . CO". V. O. Uox 321.

Jose Do Espirito Santo,
ISisv

Guitar tvJi iviaKer.
Taro-Patc- h and Ukulele Guitars

Mado of Iluwaiian Woods.
lu.thONAi'.Li: rnici.s.

ISO Tort Street Opiosilo Club Stables.
Gl-t-

In Honolulu thera is
always something that de-

mands the attention of the
fair sex. More especially
is this true when good
bargnins nre ofi'orcd. In
catering to the wants of
tho Honolulu Indies, tho
merchants must buy judi-
ciously and select only the
most artistic designs. Es-
pecially is this true of
white dress goods. I re-

ceived by tho AusTitAUA
a new lino of these goods
that aro very pretty. They,
must bo seen, however, to
bo npprccinted. I nlso re-

ceived a fino lino of Lad-
ies' Shirt Waists' nnd Cor-
sets. Now th t the Cho-
lera is over mid 1 ft-- , social-
ly, has resumed its normal
condition, the dry goods
business must increase
materially in tho next
month. Anticipating this
demand 1 have laid in this
lino stock of goods and
they arc now ready for
your inspection, and can
bo purchased at a reason-
able figuri.'

M. S. LEVY.
135-t- f

N. Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

tl KAAUUMANU STItKUT,
1. 0. llox 330. Telephono 315.

150-- tf

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tlio pleasantest, quietest,
shadiest nndt most perfectly ap-
pointed sonsido rosort on tlio
Islands. It is only four miles
irom tlio Heart ot tho city niu
within easy rcnoh of tho trnmcnrs,
which run uvery twonty mint.tes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotnchnl collages or rooms nro
obtniniiblo on oapy terms. Tho
table is snporior to Hint of nny of
tho city hotels nnd nil tlio modern
conveniences aro provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in ndvanco.

Tho lMtliini f.iciiitios of Suns
Souci nro superior to those of any
plncoon tlio bench. 89-t- f

Jewelrv !

Our Slock of Summer Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tlio finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
special designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Uox 287 Fort Street.

H. G- - BIART.
FINE WATCH UEI'AIIUNG.
Island Jewelry mado to ordor,

Souvonir Spoons, Gold wiro
Jowclry, otc.

EZ3" lslnnil nrduis solicited.
I'. 0. Box .'JCojatC. Gortz'astoro.

Foit Streot. G2-- t

LYCURGUS LODGING HOUSE

AND

OLAA RESTAURANT.

Hn.o, Hawaii.
TOUU1ST3 AND 011IE113 VISITING

IIIlo cnn II ml oiiltal'lc lionrd nnd IocIl-Iii- l' Ijt
Cttlllni; on JOHN l.VCUlUiUS.

In Lonncctloii with tlionboaliccnnsupply
you wit U

Foreign nnd Domestic Fruits,
ClKurxaud Tobacco,
Cool Drlnkp, itc.

85-l- y.

The SINGER Received
54 First Awards for Si:wjno Ma-oiiin-

nud EMmtoii)i:itY Wouk
nt tho World's Pair, Chicago, 111.,
boing tlio IniROst number of nw.ird,
obtained by any Exhibitor, and
more than double tlio numlior
given to nil oilier Sewing Ma-

chines
B. BnitGintsoN.

Agont.
myUl tf Hothol ht.. Honolulu.pssa

Everyone admires
the beauty of . . .

fllEVIiUN

" Cleveland
quality
means
Sl'KKD.

"Watch
for tlio
1800
iBeavxties.

H.E. Walker,
I. Agont.

BsrxnI II 'W1

FINEST GRADE DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone
-- rllOV THE rAMOL'- D-

FUN21HDU QUARRIES T

The finisl Stone In Hawaii for liiillitlni; nml fi.ii- -

tliiH iiuriohcs-C- ut to uriler in nni blzc or
shape lo biiil the trade or public.

Ai'thnr Harrison, Prop.
fW This (.tone l the simu as used In the

College and Von Holt hulMltius. 131-- tI

Importers of

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Faints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Roche Harbor Lime,

C. fc G. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and CtUlcry,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

.E?3Rv
VHn wHhk9 '

CQEM
Uiy'tirttiiti 1 1 JiS

jToted.

Stxergftli

Mado of the nnd Most DolicuUly Flavored Tobacco.
Tor aulo by nil Druggists nnd Cigar Denlcrn.

14.1-t- t

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOI.TE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT AT.I. IIOU1IS.

THE FINEST UHANDS OP

and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Hub a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on bond.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing unci Electrical plants.
Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- Jlnnngor.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Go.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Slnires of

Pain Siifrnr Stock,
lluwiiilim Siiirni" Co. Stock.

ALSO

ilmvulliui Govcriimciit nnd 1st
Mortirncro Siifrnr

tioit IJoikIh.
tS?" For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

iOH riirt Street. - Ilonalalu

WB LA I Vl terM B

fox
IPvL3:it37- -

Finest

Cigars

IManta- -

M: PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Ilnwniiau Islnntlg,

s ,' 'J,l'i - t.4- - . . Mi - ttlSX Jj'ill'lll lilllllll'l ill 'J) ' 'nHljri!li)l

PLfiKTEBS'PECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer
To Suit the Times

At 8.".0 j er ton or EOCOJIuh,
Analyzed iih foliowH:

10 per cent. Phosphoric Acid. J solublo
nuiluvnilulilo.

0 per cent. Potnih (nctunl).
II percent itnmonlii.
10 per cent. Lime (C'nrljonnlc).

ANY SPECIAL TOltMULA MADE TO
OKDEIt ItY

A F. COOKE,
I17-t- f HAWAIIAN' FKKTIUZINQ CO.

Clftnpjeckefe'iio.

Honolulu, Uawniimi Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tlio "World,
and

Transact a General Banking?

Business.

Merchant, Exchange
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cornui-Kliii- ; .V Niiiiniiu HliceU, lli.i.iilulu

Ulioii-- Liquors nnd- - Fine Jleer.

Toloplioati 401.
AH PING,

Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,
Ponunt Oil, Sugor, Sonp,
Candles, etc., nt Ioweat
uinrliet pneo

Cornor Nuunuu nml 1'mmhi Htrcots. 143.

CHIN WO & CO.
Yoiins All In, Mj;r.

Comer Ileietnnia nml Nuuanu bts,, Honolulu.
ItlCK ri.ANTEIW-Alu- ja hm"o for enlo tlio
best iunllty of ilce. Our rito mnrked WOO
lsjimirniilecd to be Al.

AircnU for the folloHlne; rlie liUntntlons:
I'alama, Hulawn, Muanalua, WnlMkl, Wnlplo,
KaluMiio, Kawalhapa and Wnloll, Oabu, and
llauakl, Kauai.

1 Tel. 218. P Olios SIS.


